Hand Hygiene Monitoring
Real-Time Location System monitors hand hygiene events, drives
behavior, reduces infection and saves lives
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Today, your hospital can automatically
track caregiver hand hygiene activity.
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Using TeleTracking RTLS staff badges
along with sanitizer/soap dispenser

TeleTracking Technologies, Inc. is the world leader in automated hospital operations management.

Key Benefits
 Increase patient and staff safety
 Automated hand hygiene
compliance monitoring
 24/7 hand hygiene event
monitoring with automatic
tracking at the caregiver level
 Collects compliance data on
events before and after patient
encounter
 An integrated dispenser or
monitor mounts to any hand
sanitizing dispenser with multiple
mechanisms to activate the hand
hygiene dispenser
 Enabled by TeleTracking® RTLS
solutions

How Hand Hygiene Monitoring Works

Hand hygiene monitor
on hand sanitizing gel
and/or soap dispensers
communicates with
staff locating badges.

RTLS room monitors
detect staff badge
upon entry to room.

Hand Hygiene Hardware
Staff Badge
The staff badge can be mounted onto
the loop used to hold a standard hospitalissued employee badge. The staff badge
is designed to stay with the caregiver, thus
eliminating the need for separate processes
that require daily badging of personnel. It is
water resistant and can be easily cleaned.
Hygiene Monitor
In addition to integrated dispensers,
hygiene monitors can be mounted to any
dispenser, canister, or pump to track usage.
TeleTracking’s software associates a hand
hygiene event from the hygiene monitor
along with the staff badge and can report
on whether these events happen before

Hand hygiene sensors
detect staff ID use
and record activity to
reporting collector.

If entry to a patient
location is detected
without associated usage
of dispenser within a
configurable timeframe,
an event is recorded. All
activity is transmitted to
reporting collector.

Hospital Acquired Infection (HAI) Facts
In 2009, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) reported
that annual direct medical costs from HAIs in U.S. hospitals range from
$28.4 to $45 billion.2
On any given day, 1 in 25 hospital patients has at least one healthcareassociated infection and an estimated 722,000 HAIs happened in U.S.
acute care hospitals in 2011. About 75,000 hospital patients die of these
infections during their hospitalizations and more than 50% of all HAIs
occurred outside of the intensive care unit.3
MRSA infection-related expenses attributed to hand hygiene
noncompliance costs a 200-bed hospital $1,779,283 annually. It is
estimated that a 1% increase in hand hygiene compliance for a hospital
this size would result in an annual savings of almost $40,000.4
HAIs persevere and are a growing threat to the safety of patients and
healthcare professionals, drive hand hygiene compliance by monitoring
hand hygiene activity automatically with TeleTracking.
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flashing a green light to indicate the monitor
and badge have interacted and the badge
ID has been received.
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